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The technology company VOIT is one of
the 16 largest employers in the Saarland
region of Germany. As a systems supplier for the automotive industry with
international operations, the group of
companies at the main location in St.
Ingbert has approx. 1,000 employees
while, worldwide, at 5 production locations, there are over 2,000 employees. High-precision customized aluminium pressure die castings with fully
machined functional surfaces, finished
castings, modules and components
using stamping, drawing and rollbending technology as well as press
hardening are developed and manufactured. VOIT offers complete solutions from engineering through toolmaking, largescale series production,
surface processing, component
module assembly and functional
testing right up to logistics.
VOIT/WW/08/E/500/0317

About 120 million VOIT
parts per year are incorporated via our customers into functional
components such as
the power train, driver
assistance systems and
car body at Audi, BMW,
Mercedes-Benz, Chrysler,
VW, Ford, Opel, Jaguar
and Land Rover. There is
VOIT technology in over
250 vehicle types and 45
brands. Over 65% of the
leading automotive manufacturers worldwide
placetheir trust in VOIT.
As a leader in technology,
a development partner
for production processes
and as a reliable manufacturer, VOIT is present
on future markets such as
lightweight design, driver
assistance systems and
powertrain.

TECHNOLOGY INFO
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WELCOME I to tomorrow‘s world of mobility

VOIT I emotion for mobile worlds

Our

Three manufacturing
technologies from a
single source

product
is the

Cold forming: punching, drawing
& roll-bending technology

VOIT
Your technology partner
for engineering, process
development and large
scale series production

process.

Combined material usage:
pressure die casting
and punching

Transfer & deep drawing presses
of up to 24,000 kN, Material thicknesses of up to 8 mm,
material grade 5500

Chassis
stabilisation
Automatic
transmission

Aluminium pressure die casting,
finished castings
Approx. 40 casting cells:
Locking force of 4,000 – 16,000 kN
Linked production lines,
CNC machining lines up to 5 axis,
automated testing of tightness,
surface refinement, assembly
services, friction stir welding units
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Autonomous
braking

Hot forming

Electromobility and autonomous driving are the
automotive future trend and “electrify” car drivers,
OEMs and suppliers to the same degree. While electromobility is still a niche topic in many auto markets
worldwide and saturation level with conventional
drive technology is far from having been reached in
many emergent countries, the fight among OEMs
and 1st tier suppliers for new future technologies,
markets and business fields is nonetheless already
well underway.
One significant driving force behind the gradual
transition from conventional drive technology to
electromobility is the increasingly strict legal
conditions, above all the regulation of CO2 and the
desire among customers, especially the “generation
y”, for mobility with a high level of eco-friendliness,
efficiency, safety and driving enjoyment. Because
clearly, electromobility is on its way and factors such
as battery storage capacity, charging time, travel
distance and low quantities are likely to resolve
themselves more quickly than assumed.

Target Projects in the Powertrain

Target projects in
electric vehicles

Manual & Automatic Transmissions / Hybrids

electric motor transmissions/ electric axles

Manual

Components e.g. for

AT
Automatic
Transmission

Automatic
DCT
Double
Clutch
Transmission

CVT

Continuously
Variable
Transmission

Elektric
DHT

Dedicated
Hybrid
Transmission

liquid cooled engine
electric steering
compressor air suspension
air conditioning compressor
vacuum pump
ABS unit ...

Hybridisation and electrification are key technologies
to achieve the required limit value of 95g CO2/km in
2020 and, the modular approach makes it possible
to offer affordable solutions. The large suppliers are
already positioning themselves for the hybrid market
which is expected to gain momentum in the early
2020s and are concentrating on the electrification of
the drive system, whether it is hybrid of purely electric.
Instead of electrification which is subsequently docked
on, transmission specialists are increasingly focusing
on integrating electric engines and power electronics
into the transmission. The transmissions can therefore
easily be fitted in existing vehicle series without
requiring any additional installation space and can
besensibly further developed with regard to cost, performance and efficiency. Many manufacturers use modular solutions here in order to be able to offer mild,
full or plug-in hybrids. In the process, the new drive
systems are linked directly to the driver assistance
systems in order to e.g. save fuel when accelerating
and driving using electrical power, or using braking
energy for recuperation in bends or in front of traffic
lights. One very advanced technology is DHT (Dedicated Hybrid Transmission). These are power-split
transmissions which optimally add up two mechanical
input torques, combustion engine and electric engine
to achieve the desired driving status. Time is of the
essence here as never before. To allow OEMs and 1st
tier suppliers to secure their claim to the market even
against the new players such as Google and Co with a
fast market launch, they need high-performance
partners – partners who implement the manufacturing processes for such complex and sophisticated
components quickly, efficiently and with a reliable
process and then deliver them dependably in largescale series production. Partners like VOIT Automotive.

•

Process-independent manufacturing
consulting -> Pressure die casting and/or
forming technology
					
• Technical consulting for the process chain
-> robust processes for large scale series 		
production

•

Ready to install components including
mechanical processing & surface conditioning

•

Ready-to-install component groups
-> in-house assembly capabilities

•

Solution-orientated process development
-> e.g. development of an individual
client-orientated welding process for pressure
die cast parts (water-cooled engine housing)

Process design in
aluminium pressure
die casting

Fields of application & technologies
Components for future
vehicle concepts for partially
or fully autonomous driving

Components for electrified
wheel drives and axles

Automatic transmission
in the power train

Power electronics housings

••

Transmission components
Electrical machine components
Rotationally symmetrical cup
structures
Planetary & ring gear supports
Axial pistons
Power electronics housings
Disk carriers

••
•••
••

Electric motor housings

••

••

•

Chassis stabilisation
(Air) suspension damping systems

•
•
•

Suspension strut components
Compressor air suspension
Component module assembly
Autonomous steering
Housing for electrical steering
motors
Bearing brackets for
electrical steering motors
Motor housing for steering
column transmission

•

Motor housings,
also water-cooled

•

Quality first

Autonomous
Specialised and qualified employees steering
in the fields of development, project
management, manufacturing technology, logistics, quality management
and business administration work
target-orientated, on a daily basis in
order to fulfill the demands of the
whole value chain right through to
our customers.

•

•

Disconnect clutches

•

VOIT is certified according to:
ISO/ TS 16949, DIN EN ISO 9001
ISO 14001, DIN EN ISO 50001

Rotationally symmetrical cup
structures

••
Disk carriers ••

Planetary supports &
ring gear supports

••

• = Metal working technology
• = Aluminium pressure
die casting
• = Hot forming
• = Combined material usage

Possible VOIT manufacturing portfolio
for future plug-in transmissions and DHT transmissions

VOIT
ELECTRIFIES!

Electrified transmissions

Motor housings
also water cooled

Axles

Power electronics
housings

Disconnect clutches

Brakes

(Disk carriers)

(Disk carriers)

•

•

Autonomous braking
Process design in
forming technology
in steel segments

•

Brake power assist unit
Brake assist systems ABS/ESP
Motor housings for ABS/ESP
controllers

•

•

Rotationally symmetrical cup structures

Planetary supports
Ring gear supports
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VOIT electrifies: As a
development partner
for manufacturing
processes and a reliable
series manufacturer,
VOIT is in high demand
as a technology partner.
With you, we create
tomorrow‘s mobile
worlds!

Process development
and series delivery
from a single source
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Hybridisation and electrification: innovative technologies for a wide public
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